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Appleby and Pollard lo.o k back on 1974-75
BY U!\llA WHITENER

betw.-en lltudents and admlnl-

Accordi111 tn OU1410l,w SGA
President Jean APPieby and
Vice-President Kath>' Pollarcl,
the most lmporuint aspect oC
tl,elr Jobs has been establl5hlng
communication bet"een
ents and administration,
Ms. App'•~ said In a nnal ·
T J lnievh,,. that "kNpl,w the
now or N11dont Input Imo administrative decision•" and
"keeplrw communication open

1tratlon" have been her moat
Important accompllahments.
The goal ro.r SGA, she 1ald, Is
to function as a "brldre betwttn
slJJdenu and administration."
Ms. Pollard ,iewed the most
I mpc,runt aapect or her )>II as
"servlrw as student repre1enu1tln to the administration....
Not onl)' do ,ou have to deal
with administrators, you ha~e
to represent what ltlldcnts are
thlnkl,w.
It's hard tu tell

•IUd-

what 2,oon 1tudenu are thinking." Her most Important accomplishment, she thollflht, was
"the st1temc,nt or Students'
Rights and Re>ponsibltltle•. "
The oufllOlrw president 1ald,
''\'ou wish 1"U had more time,
Ir mthlrc e111e... Ms. l'ollard
Celt dlat she w.iukl han liked
''ID accompll Rh mnre," but I
would have 1one about It In
the same wa1:•

·•TC I had It to do over qaln,"
Ma, 'Pulllrcl said, "I would sit

Actions taken to
improve Crawford
(results of survey)
BY CHERl' L CARNES
In Mardi Dr. H, B, Gatllrw,
DI rN!tor or Scudeni Health •
Winthrop, sent surveys to a
random '9111Pl• oC student• who
had been to the Health Center
Cor treatment during the pall
school year. ThP student Hea Ith
Center hoP<'d to receive helpCul
s1:111eaunns to Improve the W1IY
In which the lnClrma17 meets
the health need• or atudent•. A
total nC 142 surveys were sent
out: however, onl• ~~ o.C them
were returned. Dr. Gatll,w
Stilted that thll WII ltH than
lhe had hoped Cor.
Tile "'estlonnalre included
personal Information sueh 11
se,, age and race, ''The percentage or slJJdents represented
In rhe three categories were
representatl ,·e ol the lltllden!
body as a whole," Gatllrw
streHed.
The fGllowtrw "1ellions and
responses were 1h en:
I, Do 10'• feel )'tlll had to
wait too ICMW to seetheDoctol'!
TH--33'$

no --651$

TC so, how long did you have
to walC
Dr. Gatll,w stated that the
an1war1 r.,....S "fmm 20 minutes to several da71,"
2. 1)o :,ou CHI that the Health
Center stair was ertldenrr
res--93"4
no -- .'{,
Pleas~ yer.--R9'
no - - 31'1,
Cared about your pmblem?
yes--8~
m --17"i,
Were truly lntereated In help.
111flytJAJ.~
ye>--8~
no--H'I,
Acted In a proleaslonal manner'.'
yes--a!l'I,
II!)

3.
&II)'

· -14\

rr you answered "no" to
o.C the above, please ex-

yer,...;s<r,
no --3-1~
Gatllrw said that most uC the
340:, who an1,rered m did nat
!lnderstand what their modlcatlons were ror, "We are now
makl~ an etrnrt to Jabei all
pre~erlptlons more speclRcall)'," she added,
The latter two (llle1tlnn1 or
the survey dealt wlt.'1
lons and crltlclam that lt.Udents
mlflht have. Tiley lnclUdod the
ro11ow1,w thlrws:
., ''.l>lalike ha,1,w a lltlldent
aaallUnl at the reception de!!lc
who can see "'hat n17 problem

111111•-

la."

Dr. Gatli,w said, "!lieu year
we 11111 have a tull-tlme proresslonal
receptlonl st and
eliminate an •llldentaeslstants
rrom the Health COnter... "
Gatll111 added that thtl)' had had
urellent Slllde:,t help. and that
they had been di sereet: how..ver, llhe under•tood the problem.
b, "Took IOU lone to nnd ffl)'

record."
Dr. Gatlin, reo11 that next
7ear It.ere will be an Improved
171tt!m al nli,w with the 11111•
• time receptlonlsr. "Thia peraon 11111 be the onl7 pcra<>n n1.
1,w chart, whleh reduce• nurw
error and also decreHrs walt1,w time," she said,
c. "Too much haaale )1st to
Ullk ID the Doctor. "
GatU,w expreaaed tt,ac the
1enenl cllnlc will have to con•
t11a1• on a walk-In, no-appointment• basis,
"Appointment
systems Cor other than special
clinics at other Collese Health
Centers have conlistantl)' Called," Gatllrw said. "We are
doll'C eve17thl,w poaslble ID
shorten waltl,w pertoda and
won In ahort question,."

plain and t17 to be spedRc.
Dr. Gatllrw •lated that a maJortr;y oC the m answer• dted
the need 1or lnereaaed sens!cl. "Insurance payments are
tlYlty oC student problems and
too slow."
a need ror more privacy.
Gatllrw said that 111"1 were
" steps are bel,w taken ID rewell aware o.C this pro.blffll and
medy both area1," she said.
unfortunately had ID control
4. Did you tull)' understand
over It. "IC you are havtrw a
the dlarnc>Fla, tre&tment find
pro.blem wlthpa.yment,, call the
Instructions you rttel •ed? IC
Healtll Center secreta17 and
not, P18!'.M ,!'Plain. •••••, ....wr:.·t,•-:. ~ wlll be 111111 I D ~ YI*.

with the n~me oC ""' Inell representative, ·• llhe addc.-d.
a. "Need tu brlflhten up the
atmosphere."
Gatll111 said that they wert'
aeutely awore nt this pmblem
since they wortc here c,ve17
dq. ·•we are In the prnce1a
of replacl,w the okl beds with
ne" onos al cnmtempora17
st)'le, " Iha said. "We have
been informed that no atudent
art Is avallable rnr the IIC!lllth
Center." The, plan mw, according tr> the ctlctor, I• to ,n.
licit paintl"'s rmm the al.
umnae.
Gatlf~ added that
"a TV In eveey mom Md piped
In music I• more than the budlet can stand at the present."
liome o.C the requests wereror
more gyneculo,iy senice•. Instead or the old schedule, "We
hope to haoe thlscllnlclnoperatlon ror IWD a!tcrnonns per
week with "" outside onorologlst on contract. "lrthi•dot.•
not msterlall1e as hoped ror, I
wlll consider a aecond cllnle
on !'rlday artermnna," Gatling
added. "My question Is how
m11117 o.C you W®klorcoukltakc
advantace al a t'rlday artc.monn
cllnl~"
One other '1NJ&Cst Crom students "'"" tnr enrJl,w vtsltl,w
hours, Gatllrw stated that as
soon •• the lnR rmlll'7 Is able
to ha,.. more than one nlflht
1a1rse, vlsltl,whourslntheevenl,w 'rill be considered. ''In
the •~eantlmo we will t17 nat
to b<, terribly strict on brteC
drop-In wen-wishers, depend.
l,w on the patient's condltlo.n,"
said Gatllrti,
Gatling added that there were
other SUQesUons or a more
personal llliture on the survey
Corms. "All are bel,w considered and ,.e are aearchl,w Cor
solu:lona to eve17 crttlcl•m
within reuon," Ille said.
Gatli,w also expre11ed the deal re ID thank the 83 ltudents wtr:,
took tho dme and thouflht ton Ii
GIit and naffl the (IIIHd-

raln_

HUNGJURY

Mart Twain ~ that die
elllc:loney of CU' crhnlnal )l,iy
&yltem Is only marred by the dllllculty of Clndln1 twelve men
every day who don·t know
anythlna apct.°"''I .,,.i,

the administrators concerned
dolffl andgetlnwrltlngwhatwas
to be done about theOlnklnsand
lntramurals Roard constitutions. There wu )lat a breakdown or communl~tlon about
what was to be done, and !twas
unfortunate.'' She also uldthat
sh,• would utl117.e t·acultyScudent St,nate Committee
more.
Ms, Appleby said that In th<.'
CUIJJre she woukl Ilka tn aec,
''th• studem C'.overnment or-

BEOG
program
Attention all 1tudent1: IC you
started cnlk,ic IIC!c,r April I,
1r.:1 !"Ill m11.y bet ellsible rnr
up tn $1,fHIO grant muner
thnJURh the RIRlc •:c1ucat1ona1
Opp,rtunll" Grant rl"ORl'lm.
Tlllh ,irant win bepanoCJOUr
Rnanclal lid pncklll(c,a rnr ne.t
yea•, an IC yuu have, nut ct,,ne an.
pluae cnm~ by the •·1nanota1
.\Id omre and pick up :rnur
appllcatlnn.

rice tumed Into an lnfor•

matJon center."

The former Senate president
said that SGA shoukl In tuture
try to do whit atudents want,
"IC ,uu ran 1et It out or them."
~16. Pollard Hid that "1tuden:
eovernment plays a biaer role
on this eampus than moat Pf">ple realln. l think the lldmlnlstra1lon lonks tn SGA Cor
opinions a lot." And !',Is. Ai>pleby Celt that "It Is amatl,w
how open tho,· arc.''

School
volunteer
program
"Rock HIii Schoof nlllrlct
Th...., would llke tn thank au
\\'lnthmp students who volunteered to help In the public
•rhnols durl~ 19,4-,~. •· aeeon!I"' tn Mra. Lucy Smarr,
lllreetnr nr the School \'oluntec!r rrOl!r&m,
Sl:<Q· ltlldentA gave 1111,re Ulan
3,000 hnurs to the ,11lunteer
prut1ram thl I year, dnl,w such
thlrw• .. tutorlrw, ushtlrc In
llbrarlc,11, and helping teachers
, In the classroom.

•
Women's tennis
season ends
RY sm:11.o\ SOI.AS
Winthrop's womN1'1 lnterffl;•
lewlate tennb team WI II be PIIIY·
l,w their !1,.1 match II( the
wuon thl~ l\'ednesd~. April
30, Mt Wlnthmp with \\'elltern
Clrollna.
Tile team pl",Ylld Western
Camlin• ,\prtl 21 with W. C.
takl,w the last double aet thus
taklnc the match, 5-1,
MembClra or the tennis team
this aeaaon were Linda Brown,
senior and number nne ror the
team ror the past three .....
on•: Roberta Cline, Sancy Davtdson, Rhonda Cral,r, Pam Walker, Susan Slone, and Juq ConQl)r,

"We have b<>tft playln« mo.re

matches thl1 ...son, and we're
playl"' much strorcer t•m•
this "8ason," said ~li11 Ann
Chambers. coach ror the team,
Raclcllr.e Colleire came down
and played the team. Winthrop
has alllO played Francis ~larlon, Oueens, U. s. C,, and Da~ldson with w. C. deleatl,w
Prancll Mar!on and Queens.
The State Tennis Tournament
WH held at Furman April Hl19. •·urmanplacedClrstrollowed by the Collep of Charle•tnn. second: l'.S. C., tl>ird: and
Wll'4hrop place firth.
.
"Tlloae sehool1 that placed
alxlve us oiler tennis sct,oJ.
arahlps so ffCth plae..i really
dffan't look bad," Hid )l'J.
Chamber1.

· Constitutional
referendum postponed
BY UNDA WHrtENER

The Intramural• Bolrcl Con1tltutlona1 reCerendwnorfalna117 lchl!Glled ror Wednesday,
April 23 has been postponed
until ne~ ran, accordl,w to
former Senate President Katey
Pl:>llatd.
" Original!)' everythhw o.Cthl1
-.ort was to come throu,h Senate, 80 the student body COUid
sw It,•• Ma. A>llarcl explained.
"In Febnia17, I WU lnCormed

&bat ~e,~'lldro• ~ .'!l:'!'•lft.

utlon - k l mt go throu,h the
Senate." Tllo ume procedure
waa rollnwed with the Intramural• Board conlltltutlon.
Accordl,w to M1. Pl:>llarcl,
Prealdent Vall ha1 said
that &Ince SGA Is deltpted
powera b7 the Board oC Tniatees, the Senate mull approve
conatltutlons.
Tile ne,rl)' elected Dinkins
Board 11 anl:rterlmcommltt-:o:
atter Its CllftStllJJtlon comea to
a vote, th• bGarcl members wlll
be conClrmed b y ~
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me
sh IM<llhs. .,, •hat lhe hen."
K,·ftdl. hftch, k,·l!lch. 1 a1or
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Ille :,r,,(e•r.on en;,y seeln,r)'IIU
.....r· J)> Y"" SUl'I"' ... lhL').
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UC: ther e,-pttt l'IIU 11> ~"'." II
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I man. ,..,., bu,; all
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hydrlll(l'II cyanide, and lh~ F,
r. r. hH ••>•tvlneed
tn di')·
up all vovr lnrlllllfte•. Those
r,r )"f)U ....... are •r11C!uad,W: are
)'OU lnllD)"Od II the
pt,,,ne rans rrom lho!IC.' lnduloIrv mQ1111I• tl')i,W II> suck YOU
lnu, •cmllrw l11r a paltry 20
<; per-.• llanr ll>Qllh, llake "em
""rk 11> 11•1 yov, bib). \·ou·n
paid ,·1111r due,, 11·• only ralr.
I t1nl)' 11ish h 11ere.
r.ot I Jeu~r from my okl
rriC!fld, ranama Reel. today.
'·Otar Jim. The Soulh .-\meriran Solt Ball Federation play.
orrs are well WIiier ':ay. We
ha,·e a 101 of '>i,r Hmt.:.lf<i illld
the boys will rNlly ~ ROLLISG up the .;c:oRt:, I !'Ope 70U
can 11n on c1o..-n here alter
finals ir 71111"ve ROI the bruel.
faervQM needs tn GET Off
die rondllffll once In a•hlre so
thPy c1on·1 nip their un., rn
got the Kt:·; 10 ynur hOl'Piness,
Mucll to,·e

,..,u

1:()11-

;'Red""

'

(continued on page thne)

Enjoy the summer.
You eamed it.

.. .. ....•...•....,....
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Want
to be
Number
One?
BY LYl'l1JA CIJV~GTOI'\

It you came acmss thl, want

..,tn

marry him," ratW' out
acro11 th• table• Crom a rreckled redhead.
"What kind or cloth•• do they
wear In Jordan'?"
"I'm rtatteredl:l)'theoffer, but
I'm not quite that kind, generou1, and • ~ventumua to leave
the U. s. Md ,h·~ In Jordan."
"Who a re the 12 and 13
wives?" asked one ln"'lsltfve
peraon lnterastcd In who her
competitors might be,
"Why can't a ha..em go'!"
"I'm adventurous but I don't
llke the Idea oC lhi,w In a war
zone. rarachute me ID the
church on time,'"

Polldcal ona1Mes eame
throuab when one )'IIU!W lad)' anawered, "I don't think l'm openminded ellOllllh- You mllht not
like Ill)" pro-larael sentiments...

"How m&111 other wive• do
already havlf.'"
A rew people expre11ed disbelier o,·er the vaUdlly or the
letter and answered, "What's
wrorg, arc there no women ewer
there·.•" and "He's got to find
his own wire over thne."
other comments Included,
"Yes, I'll accept, but we must
have a Jewllh cereffllll'1."
"liend me your daaerlptfnn
)'1111

PAGE THREE
n rat.

How much do you like
Jumllirw out or plan•t and how
much ls this worth to me.?"
One liberated r•mate replied,
"It'• rather chauvlnl!tlc. Any'one who would advertise ror a
wUe would ha,·e somethl!lr
WrDf11 with his valH&,"
Some answered the above want
ad through letters.

• Dear Sir:
I have been workirw In the
street, or Ne• York ror 2
yeara and ban llad the expea lence you arc in need or.
l am versatile In many ffelds
and must now lell\'O New \"oiil

ad ln:,ourloealpaprrhowwootd
yau rtaer. Doe• It con)lre up
visions or Hre In a romantic
Arabian ••ttliw or can yauplcture )'Uunel! aathenumberCIII'!
member or an exotic hanm?
Would yau condder replyl,v to.
a want ad aach aa this?

ror ~rtaln reasons,

to aurpri se )'1111 ao l'll uy It
11 an easle across my cheat.
I hope I will be hearing rmm
YoU aoon or even better recehl,v a check In the mall
Cor Ill)" tranljlOrtatlon to Amman, I can be rud7 to Jeaye
aa ar,on aa posalble, fflT bqa
are always packed. See you
soon, qar.
Love,
Flo11y"
P
I do not atve out my
phone number beclluae ot my
occupation but you can ,et my
number Cmm any guy on the

~°'·

1lr<"9t. '"

WANTED

A mnre adventumua woman

wrote,

WINTIIROP l>ANCF TIIF.ARt:--The Wlnthmp eou..e
l)Ancc Theatre perrnrmOd a
modem dance concert April li18. Takl,w part In the perrnnnancc wcr•, let tn rl«ht:
Cynthia t'lclda o( Fmrwt,am,
Kristin Rul'l!fn or Gr.....v111c,
Cami WIids and Mal' llcnny nl
t:"olumbla and W:,ndy Amer,on
or Atlanta, Ga.

• Dear Paratrooper,
I'll be fl becauae I'll try
harder, \\'here shallwdhone:rmnon'! llow about Jumping out
ot plane• o,·er the Medlterraiea1f~ l>on 't worry, I have an
open mind and I'll adapt to any
situation, but IC I'm l!Ulrw to be
11. I Insist on my own private
bodroom away rrom the othtr
wive&. We must aim have Indoor plumbl111.
OCher thM
twD thlrw•, everything
shnuld work out nne,

th•••

Signed,

!Indy, wl1J1111 and available"
The above ad was alao ana-

wero,d In the rorm ot a poem,

••,,n,day--anytJme,

I'll be )'l)Ura and )'JU can be
mine,
When )'l)U becnme a Ueutenant we'll toast
And
your ti wire. I'll

bout.

(Contlnued)

WINTIIROr \\'OMF.-:'S GOJ.F
T~'.AM--Members ot the women's lntercolll!jfiate l!'IICtl'amat
WI nthmp Collc«l' thl s aprl,w
are, left to right: Donna Butler
or llll"ln Head, Sue Owen or
Clover, Charleft<' Fa«ner or
l'\orth Augusta, Pat Balley or
Charlc:,ton. Ginger Barfield ur
K•rshaw and Conch Ruth stur111•

Wlllo"THROP
GRADUAn,;
NOW COACHl1"G--Dur1ng a rocent high school sp.,rtsday, II
Winthrop C'0Jlot1e«niruateswho
are now coaching and teaching
bl'Qlllht their high school students ID participate In the anI ·1
nual event at \ othrop, Front
Row, lert to right, arc: Sue
Boyce Mlsenholmer ('62) or
Chester; rau1a AnnMonroc('71)
or Camden; llai,py Lli'>" \Vestmoreland ('65) or Easley;
Linda Massey ('72) or CUnden;
and Bev Carroll ('74) or Great
Falla, Stllndl,w, left !IO rillht.
are: Dr. Mary w. Ford,
tllalrman or the departml!Tlt !>f
pl\Yslcal education at ll'inth1op;
Vldd Wlllllln llarnlao~ ('74)
or McClenll!han High ;n Florence; Laura i-\>well ('70) nr
Northwestern High lnllockHIII;
Ann Simmons Dean ('H) or
Clinton; Marian Bre1Yer ('69)
or Chapman High at Inman;
Julia Com ('53) <>r Rock HIii;
and :::Ileen s. Bankhead ('47)
or Great Falla.
,

Good old Red I• always concerned Cor my state or mind.
He think• I ahould be coosclous
of what I'm ml9alng even though
I keep insist!- that my conscl·•
nusness Is ffne the way It la
There' s no need to •tter It.
Fathers and mothers will be
crowd!,- In here pre..., soon to
•
...
gather up the accumulation or
a semester's living, to naequaint thtm•elves with· thel;·
possessions, mom'• hairdryer,
dad'• stereo; and they know In
their hearts that no sacrlffce
Is too great IO that their "bables, " Oesh or their Oeah, l11ue
or their love, ~an b<!come r3r
more highly educated CalJures
than they o:ould, themselves,
ever hope ti: be, I llll!:it be
startl11g to run oil' at the mouth,
ao I'll luawe you with
thc!lgil!; ;, • you try, to fignt
your wa.v through lire s pit or
l>'-'Olbles, do.)'IUlr !>e,uo.a..,ld ........ ....
thd prl<ks,

th!•

re-

"Dear Arab paratrooper,
I fulfill every qualltyyouhave
described. All or my lire l
haV<• dreamNI or a man to take
It upon hlm•elr ID be the head
o( our marital ramlly, tholllfl
I didn't quite lmllline It to be
Ilk• this. To be II or a aeriea
or aecond ffddle• -Id be a
great honor to me. I accept
your offer and algn myself •co
be or not to be your wlCel"

A kind, gentle. adnnturous
lady--adaptable
and open.
minded--who WIii be willing to
become II wire or Arab paratrooper--aoon to be promnt.ed
to Lieutenant In the Jordanian
Army. The you,w lady must
be prepared to live In Amman,
Jordan.
r. s, Smd description and
autoblograpl,lcar account-- Be
brier.
What better place Is there co
find out replies ID thi5 ad than
In a college careterla at supper
on a Tue>d11y night;~ The,..
replies ranged rrom short answera, ID letters and e,·en a
poem,

.... ,...•,..

Our

Jadonlblp should be fine If
you like tatooa. I know JOU
era wonderl,w what It Is and
where It la, I would not like

·---····-..···-· · -

a,

I'll 0, with :,OU to Jordan,
Rut ff rst we m11st do 90,ne
courtfn'
\"ou said ynu want ad,·e,,ture
and lltllt'I Wllat yuu'll pt,
So Rab)', let's set atartfd and
bcirln Ollr trip."

COURTSIIIPC4ffll
In courtship a man J1111SUf1 a
"""""' until shecatchnhlm.
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Dean Gibson to

edit 1974-75
Student
Handbook
BY KA n

: )ll'RllAl·cu

"Instead nr usin,t • <tudcnt
tdltor •nd •taff, the llean nr
Students ornc" and ornee nr
l'l>blk t,,rnrmatlnn Servi"" will
1M: l"l'•pnnsible fnr publle•ti"n
or the •tudent handb•,k ror the
ae11d1.•ml<' year nr 1975-tfi, •• •C'•
mrdlna tn 1~1.•an Iva K. Gibson,
lleAn nr Studenl'll'hl11 ••kl'<! t.,w wa, lhl· de<"iidon rnr th1.• t'h811Rt•

made,

Pl•n <:ibsnn ••Pill'<!. "l'hll'l'ly
bacau.., th4' •tuck:nt handb••k
ha!" l'l'&:"C!d to bl• ;.1,1 a studmL
tir1.• art.-a infnrmatinn publication. Mu.• l1fl• on C'Afflp.1,- ha"'°
tJ..•c,1mc 1..n mu1.•h mon• c..·umpl,•, and the rnle nf '-IUch.'111
J,."nn?rnm1."flt ha" 1.-ha,.c1.od ...,
d,.,,111kal1Y that th,• "'""'""
bandb•>k hb ~• much infnr,mati,,n or mnrc in(urmation
about nahrr nr1.•ah of ,·nmpu:i.
ur... lhlln just stud,•nt Jl'l\"l•mm,'111. I bl•U,•,·,• fnr th<'5l' n•asnn• that It wa, Ml Ir 1~,. i:a
Uu.•rlf1f or the.• mnt1.•rinl wn"" tht.•
reMponslbi Jity -~r my nffic1.•. that
th,• ia•k '"""'" be a ,:r,<11 doal
casfc.•r. h
1>1.-an (iibllinn bt:.:an "' '-''Plain
hn1' th,• pubtl.-..tlnn nr lheh•ndbnnk had bl•en handll'd in th,•
past. ''Th•nrctlc•II>-. th,• ,tudont l'<litnr "·nuld bl• ,•l<'l"l<'d In
th• Wint•• - USUlll, ,.,.,., ,•arl)'
in accnnd s1.•mc.-sitt•r nruuncJ 1-"t..-b-

ERA
(Cllntinued)
l"ntil pc,npl,• are c,duc,a1l'd tn
krw,1' I.he dirt~rmcl" buwccm

~:II,\ possibilities and i11noran1
threat• nr """""""" Ilk• ro,'Clbathmoms, """· lhl'fl ralinl'Dtion .. 111 bl• difficult."
The probl,•m of l<,r,,I status

tor wnmen In America d:1tcs
bar.k ID rolonial time._ )larrl•'d
Mmen se.•medtohavelhehardest tlmeofall.sslntheSupremc
Court n11ing In Rra~well u.
State In 1872.
" •••the •MI law. u w"U as
nature herseU, has atway:. re,.

eognl1td awldedifferencel n llle
respective spheres and destinies or man and woman. Man la,
or should be, woman's protector
and oerender. The natural and
p..,per ti mldlty and dl'llcac,y
which bel0fll!S to the remale sex
mdentlY witlts It ror ••, ..~ er

ruary. The c,ditur """Id then
IK<Rln l'tlll,•ctl,- thc o.,•terlal
ror thc handbnnk. Rtfnre lldrw>I
l'ndl'd sh• "'*Id h••e ,iathcrtd
all th• m•t•rlal lhat shenl'l-dl°d
rnr th• <hllh:nt handblllk. In
th<, past there "'" ""mum ma1.,rlal IP bl• 11ath•rtd that It
..-11~ Ju•t ,., mudl work ror a
,tudmt In h•ndle. The publi•alinn handling may nnt \llonrk nut
with th• 11,•n nr stucll•nt, nrri«•. Thi< I< rl'&lly _j,M l"IPl•rlmcntnl. I dn r,-.,1 th,•rp ls
~»ml• nd,·antlftt.' in had- con ..
tlnulty with th• lll«n nr Studl'IIIS nlTiet•. With ,tudcnl c,d1tnrs, 1u.• had a nl'a '9hldcnt
c,dib,r ,•wry year. 1·:al'I, ,'Clltnr 111nuld c,')fl\l" In wanti,w tn
dn a .....atln j:1b and this I
can underhland. She ,... th•
ottitnr •1111 IM,r Mme o;as ,min.- en :IPIJ'.'Ar RS N.i~tnr, She
1'antl'd !lom,~hl1111 In ..him ohe
t'Ollld take prldf.• and .., s'le
1i.11,i:h1 nf It rr,•(Jlenlly In t•rm•
ur A ~r,•atin.· ph.-n• of "nrk. I
du Ml st·~ th,• hAndbnok as a
c-rcath·t.• Yt'rtrk. J 5l~ il as simply "" an lnfurmatiun bnnklot.
I bell•w In makl~ It a, att racth·c a1 w,• ~an but t.•hh.ily
it Is ""m•thl 11: wh,•n• a stud,•nt
CRR R') tn nnd an :\ft!liYtt•1• tn D
que,tlnn.
It t,. difficult tn
haw ...,,,uracth·,• hAAdb••k with
,·onclnuicy unk•~l\ t.U!' ~me per.
""" handloa the cnll•ctl1111 and
th~ neeupatlms or cl\il lire...
It i1J tn1eo thnt many women :-re
unmarried ant' Ml affectl'd t".·
Myorthedutlos, cnmplicotinns,
and Incapacities arl ., ln,t out nf
tlw married Mt:tte. bnt the!l.l' arl"'
e·wepdons to tht.• rule. Thl• paramount destiny and ml5r.inn or

1'omen 11rc Ill rulnll t~c, Mbll'
and beni1111 oflk• or w1r,, and
mother. Thh I• th,• law or
th,• Creator, nnd the l'lil•• or
clvll snciety must be ad•Pltd IP
lhc ,ien•ral cnnstitutlnn nr
the l!l'Mral ron•tltutinn or
'thinga, and cannot bt- ba•ed

•!ID•

.-~onal l'Dse•.''
With the so-called M'IUal rcvoluUon In run swing and the lnereHl,w nel'CI for additlnnal
runds in ran,ily and rouple partmrshlr,s. unmarried ...,men,

--llNn h11 Gibson will edit the Student llandb>nk ror 19,4-,.5.

3r1"8111init thl' lnrnr:natlonnrdM!
handbnnk oadl , .... r "
llean Clb50n 'continued, "I do
nnt kMw whn the publi •h•r ls.
It >rill roally de!X'nd nn rosu,
rm "'1re. 1'hcnn1,· •••p,v,•lblllty or th• lleru,nfStudent,nfOee
will bl' tn eoll•ct th• material.
W ,. hn,·e alr•acly stantd that.
w,, ha.e m111ied out Ill cenaln
pc,n~le-ln case nr club• and nr11ani,aUons, the faculty acM,;..
nrs-nld onpl,•s nl' thci r section
In the hlllldbnak. Wchanuked
th,•11 to ,c:1.•1 to us the <'l>O)" tor
ne·,t year by a deadline whkh I•
th<• lancr part nr thi• month. tr
;~· dn Ml •encl l'ha,wes, ,..
i ssuea, such as thr effttts on
sports, have IP bP cnnslderl!d
in wet,ihl,w the pros and mn•
or tho proposed ~:(Jlal Rights
,\mcnclmenL 111tatner theoutmm• or the debate•. th~ F.R.I
Will remain another stai:elnth•
•long (Jle,tlun nf women'• rights.

TORNADO VEAR
1974 wos the year ol lhe l"""'do
in lht Unilod scates. 6511..,..,ale
tomos. In le states. blac:t. dollds in
the shape of inverted c:on~s
ooorhed down in this country. The
loll included OY\!r lOO deaths and
,._ lo 5.000 injuries OIi Apnl 3
•lonr 9:; tornadoes were reported

or women who need to wortc,
are
not .. :he e\:eeptional
cases." For some, the F..R,\
promi9'!s liberation. f'or G!thers, ~ality auacka established U"ldlUon and the F.RA Ii
a threat m that ~rib'. Macy

ROCK HILL

•****************************iii TELEPHONE

will auume the mpy Is to IM.•
the .ame as last yoar·,. ..
Continuing, "Arter ,.. have
onlll!Cted the inrnrma1ion ,...
will •Plld it ID lnrormatlnn S...r,
vices. Mr. t'lynnlsarC'Us101ned
ID doallni: 1'lth the mcehanloof
publkatlnn SC> his omcc ,..ill
handle this pan or the publlcaUnn or th• handb10k. ••
When asked about th• flltur•
tdldon or :.~e handbook, llnn
Closon, replied, •'II• Ml)l' ID
have the handbnok road,· 111
mall to the rreshm•n bornre
they on!"~ ID Winthrop for Fall.
I think II ,s pretty imponant because U,e,· ought ID kmw what

10 «pert, lthlnkitlsevenmore
lmponant thi• year than before
because we ha,·e ellminattd
summer orientation ...
In ronclusinn, (lean Clbsnn
,;,old. "I don'! "ant ID sound es
if I am blaml,w student editors
rnr Ml doing M gnodj:)bbecaus•
we hav• had really good student
C!dl1D1, In the past. They really
work4!<l hard at thel r j:)b. I
Jusr bl'lle,·e 1hclloanorstud•nts
ornc~ can handle the .lob with
more onntinulty. We may nor
do • bit boner th1,n the stud•nt
tdltors but "e can ,,..,b· nnd OU1
by ll')"lng."

~~"<11r~m:>.W..oo-i<-:·:<•:•:•:,:.:.>x~.:->:•:•:•:--..,.,,i-»>".,.,»-_._

~

•I Send the FTD

l Sweet Surprise
=~
~~

this Mother's Day...

Usually avai!111>1e
for less Iha:,

~

I

i
I
I

•As an independent
businessman. each
FTD Member Fl<>r,sl
sets his own prices.

I

I

I ,.

a little extra rredlt
** COMPANY ~j for being at the top or her class.
*
to Sbldeala
i
ftlllldnd. Serlou lalilmle•
**
l!:
330
!
Hew
*
I m ......... , , _
* EAST BLACK
·"***********************~·

**
***
**
*
;

COLLEGE CAMPUS RFJIRESENTATIVE

HNded to ..U BnDd Name SIVeo Compoaaata
at 1-.c prtcea. Ill C..,,mleidoa,
No lneltmeat
QNLYI
P A D ~ INC. 20 l'uRJc AYe. Fair&ld,

§

:

$c

Janey 07008

JERRY DIAMOND ZOl-227-61114

Ii
I

~rn

I~
. : : .·_:,:.

I

:

~

The Sweet Surprise,"' a bouquel of colorful
ll~ers. Or Sweet Surpri!leJI, green plants
with flor11l accen1s. Each In an lmported ceramic koepsake. Your FTO Florist
will send almosl anywhero, and mosl
accepl major credil cards. Order now.
C

1

i~~~»'#.<l.

Doi....,.

"C".U , .... &XTRA TOt:l'H•• - - .

I

I
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What does ERA

l4enate NewJ
llY SHEIi ,\ W}L,\X
,\ bill • .<tending ,>pen house
hot.ire; ne.'li:t weekend a ior1g with
• blll to charge SG,1 representation In the 1975 Slimmer
school session rrom SG,\ presl-lent to Attorney General was
paHed atSenate'srlnaJ m•etll1'
or the ••me.<ter, Monday night,
April 20.
The hnurs will be e.<tended
Friday, ~lay 2, and Sarurday,
May 3, rrom 10:00 a.m. until
~ rrom 10:00 a.m. until dor: •
rloslrg,
The SGA position durlrg the
summer would have bec,n \' &..
cant unless another representative or SCA could attend summer &d1001 in theabs~nceofthe
SGA president. The ,\ttorney
General, the judicial representath·e o! SGA matterc;, ~eemed to
l>• the rrost reaslbl• person to
rill the ,-acancy.
,I rerommendaUon that orrlcers ror thel>inklnsStudent Center bl' l'le<r.ed before the ran
semester was broURht hefo!'C"

senate.

Ele<dons took place
last Wednesday, ,\prll 23,
Senator Shala, whn rec:ommended this blll e<plaln,-d that
J>reaident \'ail wanted this r erommend•tion pa<"'-'<! through
Senate in \·eriOcation thatthert"
would '>e • Pink ins Student Cen-

was passed unanimously be sen-

ble Olh·er- 'A'35 IIPPl'O\'ed 81 SeRIU: Setreu.ry.
Chlllrmen for the, \·Arious !If·
nate ron,mlttt"l'!t ha\'e atsobeen
sele~tPd They are a s follows:
Stude:n: I.ire C'h:iirman, s..,nd,.v
Lancaster: Student t.lfe ro~hairman, Susan Whit•ie-r: ,\c ....

demi< MT•lrs chalrm•n, ll'yndy
.-\ merson: .-\cademic..\rtairsc:o ..
::-hairman, Oonua ~lck": and

Rule• and Regulations rh>irman, Patricia Shaia.
~ominations we,re, rr,ade for

ArtMties fees Committee ror
the coming year. Studt:'nts were
nominated from the class es or
·;,; and ·-;;.
"This office carri..-s nver until the person's senior y ea a·, ··
explainttd President J> 'agoi ..

~,no.

It v.·as not knn~n whethl•r those
nominateJ h!ld aC'cl•pu.'<I bl'fon•
press time.
With a 11 s~ \·nu ne\l \'e& ... •·
from President 1> '.-\gosciM. ~~ ..
nate v.·as adPt.lrnedfn r thl' l97,1 ..
75 sr.hool :•ear.
0

WC Chorus and Singers perform
The Winthrop College Chorus
and the ll'inthnop Singers presented

a

conC'l•n

at

~

p. m.

Tues<Jay (.-\prli 2~) In Redtai
IIRII.
..\'1 Ensemble Serie" presentanon, the oonc"n wa!lt oper,

to the pub I! r rree or rh•111•.
The oliorus, • llfRe, all.:-ampus <?nsembie, performed
sacred and seC'ular work~ plu~

lighter music.

Hlghlii:t,t. or

their perfnrmance v.as

11

l.o\·ery :\taiden, ·• i'lnd "\\'e' \'l'

Only Just B011u11. ••

The Sir,ger~. a popular entertainment group or 15 ml'n and
wnmen, J>t.• rformed a ml'dley or
!thov.· tunes rmm •·cabarl't, "
·• Plppil\, •• and T\''s "Sesame
St!'ect," an .-\merican folk trilogy: am! Olivia ?\c,\tnn • .John's
'atest hit. 1 ·lla\·l' \'uu Xt'\'cr

Been ~follow,"

Siurely

lie Hath Rom Our Griefs, " a
Spanish rolk so,w " Danee,

nr. Robert f:dflerton Is di rector o( thl' twn groups.

Macfeat Nursery
open during summer
The School or Home Eronomios at ll'lnthropCollegewill
be orrenng ohlld care ,1 Macreat Nursery durln,; both
sessior.s ot summer school for

three and rour year old children.

Hours or operation will be
7:~5 a.m. to I p, m., and arrl\'al and departure time" may

be 6djJsted within that time
span. The Nltlon \\Ill be $50
per term. The rJ rst term begins June 6 and the serond

term .July IU.
Interested porsons

""®Id

mal1. e apptiC'adon as ~n as
possible by writirg °)faor.. t

Nursery School , ll'lnthroptollege, Rock Iii II, :,;, C. 297:13 or
teJ,'(lhone 323-2109.
GETTING RICH
Somebody once said lhat if )OU
waut to make a living you have to
work for it. while i~ you want to
get riC'h you must go &bout it in
somrothrr way.

Jamea Pa)·mh',
Flowerland
Acrou From
Rtcbardloc Rall

221 Che:ry Rd.-

say. anyway?

tor Board a10,og with a President and \' lee-l'resldet tor this
board.
The rerommendaUon

ate.
Senate
president,
J&<kle
n 'A(IOsdno. announred her appointments ror theromlngyear.
~like Moody was appro\'ed as
Senate Par II memarian and lleb-

Phone: 328-6205
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Oppoaltlon to F:RA Is led natlonally byPhyllisSchlaty, head
or Stop F.RA Now. Mary n..y.
hood a sophomore, heardSchlarJy speak Al a Girl•' State ConVffltlon and remained unlmpre••ed and apro-ERA. Sln<e
that time, henlew has <harced.

neressary piece or l~slatlon.
''A national Amen, ~ Ilk•
ERA Is the only hope,, secure
certain rrffdoms. The rl!<!eral
governm~ will then be able
tc enroroe It.
·•tr It w~re up to the ln<!lvt~-

. "( had to reset.rch the c:onser-

nwer RPI their rights, partlruJarJy In the South, where the ·
<ulNral heritage is slanted •·
gtlnst an amendment like the
~:(Jlal Hlllht• Amendment. For
example, South Carolina has
made s,,re th•t thl' bill won't
even be con,idered ror raun••tlon untll 19,~. E,·en th•
states 1ha1 did pas• the bill,
such as Xebraska, trlod to re-

B\' KA\' DARWIN
When North Carolina voted
against the Equal Right• A mendmer.t on April I,, the rhan<..
or raUiyi,w the Amendmfflt
... r. kllled a• rar as 1975 la
C<Jnoer ned. ll'ltht~eblll larking
only rour states to the required

vatl\'e ~ranrh or th<> women' •
liberation movement ror a politics! sc,lenee <lass, and I derided that FHA would do more
hftrm than good. t'or example,

38, v.·omen-and men-are looklrw
again to Sel• ex3ctly what F.RA

does day.
The l::qual Rlghts ,',mendment,

the 2ith Amendment, c1111ts (or
equAI legal rights r111:ardle ..
SP\'. ,\c-rording to theClthens'

or

laws which nnw favor "Omen,
•uch JS ra~ and dhorre Jaws,

would hd\'e to be changed. The
Ch-II Righi• ,\rt or 191>1, which
1s Already part or the Constltutlun, can handle oases or di•-

Ad\'lsory Council on thto Starus
or Women, ER,\ will prninptly
end prison sentence ,•iscrimln~tlon bct"BUSl' of ?1te-.:, and spcc-ial restric-(ions on pmpe11.\
rights of married woml'n and
restrlctln• work Jaws rcu all
\\·omen would ~COml• unronst.Jtutiunal.
Wh•m s would h.1\'l'
the saml• inlwritant·t.• righ1s as
\\ldn\\l1 1·~.
Women v.ould nnt
bL· (B\un1d in alimnny 1av.!.1 but
A dl\·nn·e dl'\' l'l"i..' could aw:1rd
rin"ncial s11ppn11 to R mnther
v.·ho hNJ bcl'f'I grantl"CI c-ustnct,· or

ovl'rburdl nl1d rouns.
·•othl'r pmbJ"!'ms would arhe,
such ai!. sUltl••'iuppont•d St"tnnls
lf'lil'f:: C'Ol'd. SOml· St'\IIRlly sc,t..
rega.tl'd schiMllsan•flouri~hlng,
and dnn't v.ant to go rot.'<I .
" ,\ s for thl· draft, I'm agalnM
It In My form. I! the El! ,\ is
paS~l'(I, tt...- m.tlt'-ix.·r~ drRft

th• rhlldr.'11.

clau!K' woufdhave~h<eha1111cd.

Th,• Wl'lf>r.;

crlmlnation,
1

or

.\ lot or prople say that Con .

lhl· chlldn'fl lhL'mSl•ln~s would
be thl" prlmal'y f&C'lnr to dl'tl'r,nine l'U'-tod)· and support,
rather than lhl' !k.•\ or the par-

gre.u1 wouldn"t drift womm. but
who knows·.1 •·

~Is. nayhood bt,llo\'es that unC'luttl'rlng thl• muns would l•limlnitc the nt't."CI for an E(J1.'II

cu.
Statlst,~s rompiled by Cynthia F•1rh, Epst,•in •nd Wllllam
.I. Gond,• In thl'i r bnoh TIii·:
OTIIF:11 11,\J.F:
110.-\llS TO
WO~IEN'S EC'l'.-\1.IT\' show that
51~ or the popularion is v.n'l'1en.
-IR •.io;. or v.·omen bt.•l\H"l'n the
ages or 18 to 65 work outside
thl' home. butfuJJ .. timl' workers
only make 60';, of ml'n's \\"Ages.
Mos, han, l'leriC'RI, ~ale", or
fartoi,· .nbs, And two-thirds of
:'\(!gro womrn wnrJ,L•rs hold lhl•
lov.·e?q-p;titl s;.•n·il'l" nC'cupa ..
tinns. \\'oml•n can bt.o fln'<I whl'n
thl'l' arl' prl,::iant, anJ thC)· are
nnt paid for mi!.!.lng wnrk tn
stay homl' "ith :, sick child.
Richard l~ous, in CIVIi.
RIGHTS ,\Xll I.IRl-:RT!I·:, 1:-;
TIii·: 19,ll's, says:
"Women did r,ot gain 1he right
to ,ote Whl'n the Con•dtutlon
wns adopted, nor did thl'y partirlpat, In Its drartf1111 or raUrkation.
Due pl'O('l'ss or law
a:\11 ""'"' pn>teotlon or tho raw,
•wiled to the states throlll!h
tho Hth Amendment, referred to
men: women did not gain the
right to vote until passage, or
the 19th Amendment in 1920."

EH .\ casl'!.

anci

would onl:,- put a strain on the

!lights ,\mendment.
u

rd like to !ll'l'

SO ml"

of tt", ·.'

ual states , some women "ou1d

tract thl' dl'rh1ion.
11
.-\ t first ( was optimistlc

about the chance• ror EIIA. But
now It looks like It might not
pass,• · said ~ls. Pollard.
When ask,-d about the ability
or tho Cl\"I I llii:ht s -.rtto handle
Sl'X dlsC'dmination MJlts, ~ls.
Pollard "8i<I, "I be!le,·e thl'
C,\"11 !tights ,h ·t only guarant~s l"{'Jtal fAl·ilhil""' for rqual
wort., Till' EiC\ Is ror ,,q,.,aJ
p11~· rnr t.•qua t """'· •·
:\I s. Poll:ifd vun\·ludl'd with,
''Thi.:' bns!C' i:uidL•lines or th~
t'on~tilntinn do l!narAntet• equal
ria:hts fnr all dti 1tms, but to
ta~L' a L'iln• to t·ou n oo that
mcRns :1 Jong. c,penshe road
to th~ Sup1·l"mt> t'nun.

trivia out or rourt. 11,· trhia I

(rontlnued on pogo four)

ml'an C'R~·s of misdl•ffleannrs,
d1-ug chal"ReS llf minors, nnd
car ar.i:ldents unde1· a ~cltlc
,Hnnunt or money.
Pl'l'·haps

Doughu Studio

•pr.rlAI judleiaf a,:l'nrlcs rould
b.• Instituted tn take the lnad

orr tho rourts, allowing the
l'l,·il llhthts ,\rt to be more
errerth-e.
" .-\r._v wmna.n v.ho wRntl'i tn can
makl• it, " :\Is. Ua~·MO<J summl-d
up,

~atler Photographer

Color, Gold Tone,
Blac1t ~ Wblte

Placement Pbotoa

=-~
STOP LOOKING

SOml' v.·oml'n dls~n'l•. Kathy
Polla1·d, rnrmer SCi:\ \'icePre~idl'nt, ~~s the Jo:H.-\ as a

for a good part-time job!!
•Good Pay

•NIIW Opportunities

•Career Training •Regular Promotions

Hear the
top hits.....

•Men and Women Eligible

oldies too ...
on

WTYC
RADIO

Dl;;.1111/2
Requests--366-177

a

EARN $45 FOR ONE ,ffEK~ND PER MONTH, AND TRAIN FOR
A REWARDING CAREER IN THE TECHNICAL
SKILL OF YOIJR CHOICE.

GETTING INVOLVED BECAUSE

AMERICA NEEDS US

j ARMY
~MORE
INFORMATION
Obllpdonl CLIP AND MAIL TO:. - I
RESERVE OPPORTUNlTlES,4001 WEST DEVON AVE .
I

I
I
I
I

(No

I

RM. IOI. CHICAGO, lLLINOlS 60848
NAME

AGE--

ADDRESS

I
I

CITY
STATE
ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~HOIIIE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

"If PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS"

I
I
I
I
I

!
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Shealy preparing for
new course in Africa
BY MARSHA MAXEY
Mr. Thomas Shealy, assistant
proressor or t"rench, 1ert Saturday, April 211, ror six Wffh
or study and travels In Arrica.
~tr. Sheab· will ,islt Senecal,
,..h,.,re he will attend the University or Dakar. Dakar Is the
capital or Senegal. Then he,
wi ll ,isit the h-ory Coast and
finally .\tgeria,
"S<!n<'R•I and h-ory Coast an
predumlnontly Black. The nati>r< speak ~·rench. Algeria
1s one or the former Frencl1
cotonles.'' he e'<plained.
~Ir. Shealy recel,ed a scl,o.
lar5hlp 11lvon II)' the American
As!IOcl atlon or Teachers or
•·rench, which enabled him to
take the trip, It I• given to
those wllo are activeb' erw&Ked
In oiwol,w pqrams dellll,w

Mr. rhomas S~ealy

Bradley featured
speaker at WCRH
luncheon
Ms. l'ula Bradley, •••lhlllnt
prctlatc- thr nc" rnrma.
pmressor nr art Al Wlnthmp
M•· Hradiey de,crlbC!d the
COlll!II<', was the r,...tured
musc.'Um as a threc.. stor,· conopeaker Al the ann11n1 h1nchenn
rretc 0 cliou$:hnut" 1'1olth a 1ltulPnf 11w \\nman'• Club of Rnck
ture 11ardc,n out•ld,·: p3lnti1¥1•
mn un 'l'\le!idny, i\prll 15,
are dl•plll)'ed In the nutl'r cir~Is. llradlcy pn,sc,nt<'CI a •lldc
cles and snalptun1 in the lnnt'r
Oftl'S,.
show Md narrntl~• '"' dw
111 Mlhhom ~tu1cum nnd Sou Ip.
tun.• GArdc,n In Wa8hl,wtnn. ll.
.-\fflOIIJr tho many rnmnus p;.._
res In th~ snalptun• .s:ardt.-n is
l". whloh
in llotnbc!r
19:'4; a 11n111p nr Wlnthmp an
a bmn, .. 11roup by lludin c,n.
student• tnurc,d the ffllicl'linn
11111.'<1 tho ''Rursthc1·, nt CAI•
with her In ~·N>ntal')',
ai"- ·• "hleh M•. tlradtoy ck·The mus.?um was t'l'catcd ~
srribe?fi a!lio 11 • \"rry movh•
Jnseph llh·•hhom, a t .atviM
work nr an:· other "orks
lmmt,rrant who bo,camr a mltlth,-ro i r.clud<' • Cral'lu rod sphere
lonalro on tho i\morl1'11n Stock
by l'nmodom, deKIKRrrnfCharF.xdu,...-. lie donat,'Clhi•l•rst• • lottr',;, Gr11nd Jli~. as •ell as
collection
or 20th-century
ploce• b> Rartinra llopwnrth,
palntl11ts and ooulrcures in the
Henry Moore, Uaumlor, Ciao,,.
museum, which Is under d10
m,'ttl, And Al•••ndor Caulder,
auspices of the SmlthMnlan lnInventor or the, mnbllo. All<>
•tltullnn.
teaturl"d
are
Pica1m'1
Ms. Bridle, <IBt<d thAI many
"ltand•.··
people rind It dllTloult tn ap.
l'alnters rooros<'ntl'CI lnclud•
preclate IMdem Art, •hlch b
llmri. Sh>an. Prtnduraast, a.nd
seldom a represontatlnnal canna,·I•• oi the, "AshcanS..,hooJ,"
cc,pt b11 •bstractlnn. "l'kasso
F.dwt1rd Hopper, who ck,al• with
ch~ed an or art in 19117,''
the, American landscape, nnd
she ~plained and enmuraged
people, and many oehl!rs, arktt;m,.,i1 ID underSland and ap.
cordh• to Mi. Bradley.

OP<''""'

with Arra-French •tudle•.
Winthrop Is arrerlr« a new
c011rse In the rau. French 205Btack Expression In French
Literature, which Mr. Shea!y
wltl teach. He will begatherlr«
material ror the murse during
his visit.
The trip to Algeria will also
provide
Information Cor the
French Cutrure course. ~aly
atso plans ID get some good
maps or Arri ca ror Mr. James,
proressor or GqralJlly, to use
In his Georgraphy or Arrlca
courn.
"I will be Interested In comparlr« this trip to the trip I
• made last yenr to Haiti and the·
French We•t Indies," he said.
Next summer, Mr, Shelli>'
plans to visit •·rench Guiana,
the only French- speakl,w South
Americ,an Countl')',

Williamson
planning
for next

year
R\' K,W~: MUIID,\t"Glt
Ms. Marr,aret Wll11am110n,
Wlnthmp's new SGA Pre•ldent,
Is ptannlr« ror ne,t year,
When ast,ect why she wanted
to be elected l'resldcnt or SGA,
Ms. Wlttlamson replied, "I'm
really interested in whercWlnthmp will go, oapc,ciatb· row
with mectueatlon." AIao, she
mmmonted, "Student Government sltnuld be! rHpon<ive in
students· "ishe• and I hi>l)t! to
earl')' the51! out 10 tho bc!st or
my ability."
Snm«.' of the duti rs or SGA
president are:
I, to preside over all mN>th111• nr SG,', 2. to appnlnt alt
spc,clal duiy co~1mit1ee•, 3,
to serve, on ~·arult,y-student
SenatP Committre. ~nd ~. to
have veto power O\'er all SenAll' bills, These are just a fow
or Ms. \Hltlamson's n,sponslbJ Utius as she become& President.
Ms. l\'lltiamoon's past in,-ntvoment In h'tracurrioular
acthities at Winthrop Include
senator ror one scm,ester, ptt-

SGA telldera: Marsaret

m1iiam:,.,• Cris!$) llnil !lti:i-t~',"9:o.llim :

sldent or her Creshman clan,
pre•ldent of her Mphnmore
class, representatke rrom
Winthrop at the South Carolina
State Student Leglslature for
two years, member or Student
Lire Committee. member of
Housh111 Comn1i111,e, and CoChairman or .Junlnr •·otue, thi<
year.
~Is, WllliamiOl'I hopes "to
man toward dol,w thl,w• ror
lhc, students instead nf mtrl!ly
enforclnir the rules. I hope
the students see SGA as something Car them. SG,\ cannot
carry out the wishes or students Ir we don't krow what
the students' wlAl'les are:· Ms.
l\'ltllamson also w:inu to n,oke
tho ltum•n Relations Commlttte
more vital to the students'
needs.
!Ifs. WIiiiamson wanta to pubUlh • ll•t or campus senntors
and their phone numbers ne,t
year so student~ ca.'! can and
tell tliem the! r complaints and
suaeations.
Other SGA <'lected executive
olTlcors were Jackie D' AROS•

tlro, Vice-President; Gl,wer
B•rCleid, Secreatry; and llwlght
Watt, TreasurPr.
Ms, WitUamaon commented,
"I think Jean Appleby and Kathy Pollard have done a great
Job this past year and I hope
ID be able ID do as wen next
year."
"Don't be apathetic • let
someone In the Student Government As&aclation krow what you
wou Id like to see accomptl lhed.
Onb· In this way can ~ SGA
be what It should be - a true
~olc:e of the students," oonC!luded Ms. WildamlOII,

~~ T he Church or Consena- ::::
j:\::j:,j::

::::
:;::

:,:/.\./.
::::

tlon Invites You To Be An ::::
ORDAINED MINlSTER And ;:::
ACCJd re The Ranlc OfDOC- ::::
TOR OF NATUREPIDICS ::::
Our rast growfr« church :;::
Is active!y seekl,w en- :=::
vi n>nment-ronsolous new ;:;,
ministers whobellevewbst :;::

;:~: we belle\'e: Man

shnuJd ::::

exist In harmony with na- ;::\
tun.,, Wo ore a non-atntc- :::,
tured r&lth, LMtdcnorulna- ;:;:
tlonal, with :io traditional ::::
doctrine or dogma. Bene- :;:;
:,:, nt1 Cor ministers are: I, :,:,
Car Embl~m and Pocket ;:;:
Baines, Rhetta Moore, JM WiWinthrop's "omen' s sortbalt
:,:, m 2. Reduced rates ::::
se, Wanda Comer. Third row:
team I~ pictured at lort, l.ert
;::(
Crom
many hotels, motels, ::::
ID rlaht, Clrst row: F.lhabeth
Karen
Fredrickson, lllnah
•:, restaurants, car
ren- •:•:
Jackson,
Becky Mcllonatd,
Hamrick, Kathy Pollard, Melta/
agenclo•,
etc,
Our :;:;
Marcia Mccarte)', Holm Cleanie \\'ltllams, Slcole Flndura,
,:,: di n!C'lol')' lists over 1000 :;:;
ment. Sec:und row: LI•• CoOobble Hawkins, Jane A•h;:;:
prestige
es1Bbllslu;1ents
;:::
thrAn, Jodyo Jennings, Joame
worth.
:::: utendlng an
11U1Dmatfc :;::
· - - - - ~ -- - - - - =::: cash dlscour.t. 3, Per-::::
&A
Corm marriages,
bap., ::::
I"''\
J :;:: tlsms, Cunerals and
au ::::
I :::: other ministerial lime- ::::
. ;:~ lions. 4. Start your own ::::
,;,: church and appty Cor ex- ,:,:
__
W_om_en-'1_F.du_catl--ona-l-Scr--vl-o_
e _s_l_l _a_non- -praftt
- -CIOIIII
- -M- lq
---,, ~
U.iV\
J.
:::: emption rrom property and ::::
~
:::: other tares, E'.ncloae a ::::
ageuey that orrers todayli woman tire oppor1Unlty ID explore
LJ
__lJ.
rrce-wlll donation ro,· the ::::
a!ld <"JQC' ri ence herself, All!Of1lf our &ervlcea are:
..,. - J •,
"
lTI
:•:• minister'• credertlal• and ;,:,
--p"fPW!ey testing
-L,W'\Q
"pocket llcen•o. Your or. ::::
-- seli-anreueu
dlriatlon ia recognized in :;::
- ·Problem p rf1111811cy l'lOUIIMll!w
J
311 ~0 llates and
IIIOII :,;,
- _,.,rerra11 to aoc:1a1 aervlc,e a,enc1ee
Cor~lgn c:ountriea. Church ::::
- -lamlb' plannlr« '
:::. or Conaenatton. Box 375 ::::
'Ft> talk ·wkh •19ffl80lle- who- <11ru call (803} 779-8355 o.iyi.lme, ..
:;:~~ry Esthe•,
Flori~ :;::
~ 32569.
:-~:-.

Softball ,team
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Long comanen·ts

01 Wi1throp
Theatre
BY ~l,\RSII,\ ~l~X F.Y
Willi a m r. Lon,<, proressor of
nrama, was \'ery disappointed
with th i~ Winthrop Theatre season. "F., lt the !<Ing." then.
nal production onl)' attract~
250 people. 11:e, tyear, he would
H~e to .ci\'e closed l)(!rCorman-

oes, not ln,·IUng the public,
dor.' t roml'" anyways

'·ThC'y
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Rode Hill Is •kk as rar as
attendance Is conoernod." Tho
Winthrop 'l'heatro 'flUSt PAY
;oyalty on play, ,,.,en 10 the
public. RoyaJUes usually run
$50 the nrst night and $35$25 arter thaL 1'hedepartment
Is Joslrc money •t «.'\'ery performance. 0 But thc kids are
gro,.ing In knowledge. It' s bad

to close after one nl11ht...
u,ng remembers it was only
rour years "11<1 that he wa•
pla>ing t.ild-onn to entltusl- .
utlc crowds. But the crowds
don't c:ome an,more. "ft'• a
tragic set-up.-the lack of It•
(j!ndonce of the publlr events
at Winthrop. But 1tudents are
cutting rtasses more these days
too, ,\nd they spend thol r e\"O·
nlng• wnitlng for tho phone to
rl..:,"
Mr. l.oeir believes that the
look of raoully Interest contributes to the students' stay.
ing a,uy.
"I can lnok out
&ometl mes and not £cc an~·
raoully In the audience, Why
sho11ld th• stu-Jcnts come 1r tho
faroll,.\' c:be~n·, c11rt!:'"
r.on,e Is aftn opposL•d to ,;chcdull..: no w,..,kond o,· tivlties,
He rl'memb<'rs "·h"'n Cla~~es
Night was on Satur<lay, lk
r1111 "Exit the l<i..i" on Saturday, Jpril I~. Rrd p!ans to
have other pmc1l!ctlnns on Saturday next ~'<':lr.

Mr. ui.. also romplalned
· about the pre,ent sele.Uon of
pJa,ys. At this Ume, Mr. ui..
and Dr. Reynolds choose sweral pla,ys and give them to n
(acuity u.>,~rnittee tn choose
what they belt,.c are .,.;•able
for produedon. "Chris (Reynolds) and I resent having this
group sit ~ment on us. The
reading rommlttee should road
some plays, select Se\"eraJ they
like and let tho dlrecturs mak~
the rlnal choke."
F'or eumpl•, I.~ wanted to
put on "Hot l .. Raltlmorc/'
11hloh ls a popular orrBroadway production. lie had
rc'"..ci\'l'd special permission to
put l t on, on I)' to bl' tu rncd
down by the racully committee,
bttausl' It contains !=C\'<'rat
(our-lcttcr ,~oords. uw<' ~hould
bL• rl'cosr,1ill"Ct :'IS ha\'it¥? enough
&astc.• to put H on. " II<' points
out that O'!l.s•i ll and ShakesJ>('nn• uSt.'tl Mpr~~sion tc.'t,
times mor~· stnbbil'lf.! and powc,rful than any t'nur- lcttcr·

"Besides, I think that
11rcuae• weakens the character. It• s easy to work around
them--the pJay doe111't Jose
an1thlng without them. Althouglt a good actor can UT
them and they won't even be
noticed," he added.
He has not given up on getting
permission to do "Hot L BalUmore." He also hopes ID put
on his own pl•y, "Courtship,
Billy Dlloh--StyJe" noxt year.
words.

Long was haPll)' to see that
the spirit for the Children's
ThNtre and the Dram• FesU,-al
productions had not diminished.
The yourw people 10,·e putting
on the plays. U,ng I! tookIn~ forward to th• F'esth.. l next
year, andlsantlolpatlnga~~wd
0
ne\·er before- surpa~sed.
·•tr ,..c start with the children.
and continue their dramatic lntert'sts in hixh schn<",I, the n " ·e'fl
11•1 it in th,• ,.,,liege and in tho
rommuni t~·. •• ht> saidcnnridcntly,

Winthrop and USC
united by computers
BY CIIER\"1. C,\Rll:F.S

Winthmp Colh."Rc plans toop.
via terminal witn the
cnmpu1cr program at the ! "ni \'L'rsh\' or South Carolina Oy
.Jul\· lsi st3t00 Dr. f,', I, BrownJcy: .Jr. Vicr-Prcsidl>nl in
chargl' or Planni~ and Ol'\'C•
tnpmern, The decision to link
"-ith ('Sl' \'l3 terminal y.·as
r<:'aC'hl•d ~,\' the ndmini~tr:uln·
planninJ,! '-:ommiut"t• la!«t Se;,tcrate

eml:X'r.

Ti"~ commiuec had (\\oaltcrnath'c~ to thoose (rom--that
nr buyi ng nc,, equipment to
meet thl' Ol'l'fJ or co cnnncct
\'i A ll'rminal with( 'st· orClc m ...
son. "Ir we had deold•d to
go tht• road or A Mand a lone
o~ratinn and hnn• the.• harc!" ..\!"e here, :he cost "-OUld
ti••ne ~n rar. far greater thnn
If W<' had opcrntt-d through a
te.·minal, ·• said Brownley. The
spct.'d, memory, and othPr teatun•s or Jar~f.or computers that
thcst• uni,·crl:;ties ha\'e would
:tl~o ha,·e bcC'n mi ssi112. The
dL•cisi on to link wiUt Carolin!
.,,as made from a purely l'C'O•
nomical standpoint Brownl"Y
fec,h, ••For one thi~. "c a re
on!y 6K air mile " (mm the
l ' ni\·cr-.ity, v.hil e Clemson is
120 air miles, " he said, ' ',\iso, then• i ~ a govcrnml•nr line,
eallcd :t. tall plr,c, "-'hi ..·h runs
lrnrri Columbia through :lock
11: 11 and eHn he bnrruwc,J by
the college 3? n \·cry cheap
rate. "
The pres~nt machines at Wlnthr,1p arc wocrull,Y inadequate
:'lccorc1ing to Brownley, ..Stu•
dt•nts will nc,·er r nrountcr thi ~
lYP<' ::,f eomputcr in the prorc"~•onal "-Orld," he· stated.
" We ";ant students to t"<periL•nct· only naachine!-t that are
up-to-d•to equipment." Th•

c,,mpe..H.cr science dept. ha~ had
a 15":. increase In tlwnumbcror
students In ltspmcramover the

past thrt'C ye.irs.
Two wrmln11Js wtJJ be plaol'd
nn lhl" cainpu~--on...- at Tillman
and one att<lnard. llothorthoso
machine, ..-111 be.• much, much
raster than eithl'rnf1heprl!~l"nt
ones on the L'ampus. The terminal In Kinard \\ill be used by
o;tudL·ncs and the nnc In TIiiman
,\ill bl' U!'ll'c.l ror standard ruu.
t i nL· pn>C'l'<.h.1rcs of thL• admlni st ration, "TherL1 0 s so much
the administraition do~sn'thavc
at an un its computL•rs due to
thL· tack or memory 1p11cc, ••
!iioai<.l Anlwnley. ••For, c,amri!e
Wt.!' should ha\·t!our alumni rolls
lln mcmon Instead or on a dlcto,lraph ma chlnl', .•
,\I~ the fll'W hnokup •rdll prcp;tn• Winthrnp to bt•ttcr supply
the .:t:na for the.• nt•n state pml_lr&m ~flS... -~tone~· lnformalii>n
System, At present, accordl~
to Rro"-nlcy, thl• l'3mpus administrnthe ortices C'OUld nut
supply the data for this system
usl..i thr old hard~-aro,
t\nothcr aid tothccmi rccumputcr p ~ogram onthccampusis
the !>ot !~At ll"ln:hrop, aJm,g
Wi!h t..andc-r. the.• College or
C'harl~~ton, and r:..mliua, is
pa•1 or a computL'r nct"ork.
'.'\ow the input can be tran~form<'d by the Starr in Columbia
and a pf"Ol!ram 1, dc\"lsoJ that
can be uti Ii 7L'CI by all the
sdl<Nlls.
The terminal will begin bt•i ng usrd duri~ the summc.•r,
but tho old computer hardware
will rem.Un on thecampusunti1
.111 svstcms are worki,.- rlnc.
nm~:nl•Y roe ls thattho toaohi'W!
pb that th• college will do and
the administrath·c service that
It can pro\"ido "Iii be wo~h
the minor $2,000 lncn•ase for
the termiMI.

Honors Council
1975-1976
The followl:Of! •tu~ont s wore
no,ninatcd re r mcmbersl,ip o n
tht' Hono rs Counci I fe r 197$ ..

1976:
~phomoros were Robin Abbott, ~l•rr Dayhood and Dawn
F:111 son. JurJofs were .Cia~

Davi s, Shesry Mao1uloy. and
Jane Thor11pson, Seniors were

l(a,y Darwin and Lh Owen,

~se eJec,te~ were Clora Dav1s, Robin Abbott, and l<a,y Uar-

wln.

COLLEGE STORE
APRIL 28th - MAY 2nd

8 :30 to 1 :00

2. 00 to 5 :00

ALABAMA BOOK STORE REP. WILL A!..SO BE
BUYING BOOKS DISCONTINUED AT WINTHROP
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Featuring .....

THE "HOT" SUBMARINE
THE CAMEL RIDER
THE CUBAN

THE GONDOLIER
\

\

·Also •..

A Family Feast for only $4.95. Additional
dinners for $1.25 each. The family feast
for two, $3.00; for four, $4.00. You'll get
four fillets or two pieces of chicken and
two pieces of fish, four orders of slaw or
golden fl'ied chips, also hushpuppies-onion rings
and four beverages.
511. ·

n,rs. 11-11

Try our fried ,hrimp, fried 1callop1
and delidou, fried chicken
Thank you for coming in and far those of yo~ who
_J • ,
haven't been in kJ eat at the :,ew CeuNC
s, you won ''I
believe it until yo11'11e tried it.
Clarence-Mgr., Pam, Howard, Teresa, S11sie, Ginny,
Jutmita, Lois, Big Join, & Jo•
U58 Cherry Rd.
Phone .. 366-335~J

WE AllE OPEN

Fri. - Sat. 11-12

,c,==~=-======~=crcc=c,cc

